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THE WEEKLY

ASSUMP'riON COLLEGIAN
Published by the Stuclenb of Aaaumptio~ College.
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. The Bl ess ed Virgin Sodality :1ad l t : s

ri7~.:.··

-_:r -.;cekly meeting in the Chapel
·~y ... ~ie So~ istR the J[Od~'>:::~1:or
Father Rogers gave a short ~ermo:r: about t~1e :::--: : .·"'/ l . v ··-~·y at:J"2.y outlin~d the origin
OOlii?OSi tion and. efficacy of thj S lil'J::.t j_) O:_J .....:! ~:; "_)"'..:.>-; -: ~· ._. n(_ no:;. ... cl·..Lcl.ed. by· tL.'ging !;he
stud.ents to a greater G..evot:hon to ·~he !>l3sso c. : "lo::"'" · ·u.; i-!:ici I.>ec-::ns . Tne L'1eeting ;.;oas
closed ~ith prayer.

last Sunday morning. After the reading of th,., o-:'i ., .-.-;
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" Shag 11 Shw..nessy was electeG. ·Fire Chief for t2J.e Philosophers Flc;.t. Others
included. on t:1e staff are; - Colonel - Fr .. 'l'ighe ~ ; .f: t·., +. Li.eutenant F. BricklinTraffic :tk.jo:..~ - 11r. :'L."'.j 11 , Cc:.:;_:>tain of I:IoserJcn .'e"!.,- 0·.: L::·Jtt~ Sargont- ut-.Arms , R.
Dm~and. :Pri vg,to '.7i th Dist inction "Josh11 ':'/oolcott. .;.?.L....:to:~ Cook :::.nd Kelley, 7a.ter
boy 11 Rec~;, Gibbons. r::'ho chief .:-.::mol.li.:tces t~1zt t:1e r8$G~a:-. fire d.rills ·wi)l be LelC..
every s econC:. Sunclc:w of t:1e .veclc or e:ny tL,e t:C.3re is a fire.
'J: c C ;10gB· C-a:.--rJa Chi Club gave initiation on Sunday last whon they
compelled l:Ies::;:rs. C ollil•c~ Hayc..> and. Berry to 14 Ride the C-{)at "· At times during
the ceremonY,~ t~1e t · '.-:1 9 0ach in l1is tatn cmne up for air but \7M immecliatly
:i.lillilerged a19.':n. :Ccs . . c..c.~ t~e smoker. club this :1as been practically the only
ini tie.tion :petiorncC'. 21:..ong tDe students. Tho :-;rocessio::.1 frou the class - roolil to
the Gym \Jas supposed. to bu.~te taken :pJ.a6e out~ide but 0!:1 at,count of the Sabbath
the victims were led tnror.1gh the locke:t--rooms . Hr . Hayes objected fiercely v.:hen
the horns of l'.!r. N'am~ (g'Jat) stuck fast in ~he seat of bls pants . IJr. Chas. ·
Ritter our e~-Presidont ~~s a guest of honour ro1C:. att~ncl3~ the initiation thrqughout. krry student intcrestod in this club riP-.y ob~;ain fu.U ra:rti cular from ' 1Fri t.z 11
Du:rmo upon requost .. .A. :<"rge initiation ue>.s i1::1possible be~ause of lack of facilities,
but .:mother is to be held j_n the ncar futnre
•••••••o••o••o•••o•

."/ill the cl~ss r o:porters \7ho .:lo noi 5.a:,ci :.n .::my notes ple.aso tell the
Ed.i tor whether they •;Jish to continue t:~.e1.·· r'J:tl.>s nr not, If no say so and >1e
\Jill get more effi~iont .:non. To avoid 2.11y :t'1:.. ':.b ' r :nistakes the following is tho
:personnel of the paper.
:Edito~s; K. Cook and Lo Kelley
Treasuxer and Buisness I;ia.nager; ,E. J. ::.ajctmosse.
Printer; J . 0 1 Co~o~.
Class Reporters;. Philonopby-B-I..I.1ur:pby. Rhotoric- P.Uctranus. Belle Lettrcs - H.
Frisosky. ~A F. Dunne . 3- B F . Scvald. 3-f\ Irv-. I.:.tlr}Jb,y. 2-A {Ploose aloot one)
2-B J. Je..glov;icz. 1-.A .T. Stepele"ton .. i-·:5 ? .. ..;yn~ll. IJormercial - J.O'CoiD1.or.
Sport Eclitor "Jiclr: N0on. Staff Editor H~. Lov.~rsr- Soci:Li... Editor- F. ~France.
Prcs.s3cn- :.:cl{er....rn a:nd. B:i."i0l..lin. Dal";;on. c:nd -.; ;:;>a:.1c. Luc:i.or and. Woolcott- Zott
and Phelan.
Pressmen for this iss:J.fl,
A. Lucier
?. :Ytuand.
(Plea.% blru:a o the above for all mis tal:~es in pri t?)
Printer - • 0 1 CotB.1cr.
1
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S P 0 R "'
By "Dicka 1-;-oon .
ASSill.1PTION DCF.AE·r ED by YPS II.AIJTI.
On o. soggy field and in a. d.o ·.,rpour o: r c:in at inte:rmls, the much heavier men
of tho J)Tormal 1:10n from A. C. 13-0. Several 20 ~re..rd \Je re me.do by both squad::>. Tho
game WcJ.s an exciting one to ;;utch.
Cook -v.ras dependable as punter for t he Purple and 1;"/hite. Tho Sa.nd.wich boys uere
scored on just '.:lefore tho end of the first pe riod..· In the second period -the Green
and White line ·Has 1.vorlced hard as .Assur:1p1:ion wa s c:.dve..:ncing rea.:;?idly. Tho visitors
although three ye..rds fr~li A. C's. goal failed to 00Q~t .
In the third quarter Crane blocked Cook's p u nt and recovering the ball ran 10
yard.s fol" a. touchdo>vrl. In the fourth :;?eriod J\s s urJpti :m thr eatened· but with little
success. no count v,ra.s made during this qu.ar'. :;er.
v:Je coulc1 oasily ::.) lnce ce..ch man in t;i.":e :?ta:::- l 5.no· UJ? as all arc to be com:lended. Durand, Sheehan and M"\ll'phy v1ere outstandinc msn ::n t h e bacld'ield while Zott
and Lloynahan were the superior on the . fo TI.a:r<i. "'i:.:.l l .
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::-o·"t -::e::.r i cl· SCL11ivan 9 Hurp.t.IJI" f er J:'.J.g~1es, Lowery for Sheehan, Sheeb: .•
for Jricldin ; - Schlack fer-:- Pur dy 9 t1:~ agory for Rgggles, Barret for
Purdy ~ Ec-.rl~r _for f.hvr·c 9 ho :r~efur 5~'1J.. a ~k , '~/illi~son for Dick ie.
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·sunday t l1e Tc:i Kun.s &1 tbough sla,lgh-:-:ered ':J·,· .,.:,.3 :~ r~ ru.l e succeeded in Fining one of t ~1 e bestgmwes on tl1o cru,r_Jus +;hi <:: sc.as:m. 1J:r t;LE. s c o:;.~(; of 13-0. Five
regulars. · on t :tic. f as t s quc:.C:. :.;: 2cet - ~::.. s:..c e li:r:.es .",j t:. hie).. ~. o-? eS of being eligibl e
next Yieek. .Al t :. ou:;:l out Jei gl:..,c., ~- 1. ~ c.'. J. ::. not s J.;o:;_J =:·c. C( 1~:,. lir1. 1 s el even . Po count
VJas made in the first t\70 periods. But in -: !1•~ thix-tl. qt~~rt e r tho attempted punt b-J
the Horseshoes was blocked o.nd rolled. 'bc'1J.u i] t l::te /,_o C' o _goal, where John Hurray
covered it for the Tai Kuns -first count. ':'"h · l -1s 1. c.cun t n as mcdo on a beautiful
pa.J:?s from Petrimoulx to Steffes w"Jien the:..· r- '. 'A._, 't..l~.r .f~ ve seconds to c;o before ·tho
final whistle~
The .Assumption H~n:dms defeated. t:.e> ..rl.l1l.l!lC'i8.+io!'. cl~vcn here Sunday ·12-6.
Attention S~udent Boay;
Captain Zott asksd.you before 'cl:o Ypsil.:..r.t.L t;2rne to come QUt and urge on hi.s
squad by yelling your best. You did nut do ~ ~. ~omc did but tho _great m~jority faie ~.
Get behind the team l 1 Don't mind the so:re tb.roa t YELL ~ l
We :pluy Adrian College here next Sat~ d.a.y~ ';To defeated them the re lao t year
and. are going to re}Jeat again this year . Boys o.re you going to he1lp the tcw ???
If so, manifest it by cheering.
-.-.-.-T-o-.-.-.-.---.-~-.-.-.-.-o

Doyle; "Ylhc>.t does Q. E.D. mean after a. Geometrical ·d.edi:lction ? ·"
John Naloney; " ()lit and. Eat Dinner "
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l'l?ri tz" DunneSJs · :Phi:Lcsopr~v o.{ Life. .
;:- ~.
·"'
lla:n Catnes into the world VJ:i."C.bout hi::> C':\1l.S '.m.t al1.d leaves against .hi,S yvi.llJ
During his stay on earth his tire is spe:1t ~-n one .cont inuous Dound 'of contrcivers.:.es.
and mi s unders tan.dings by the balance of his s:peci JS. In :his ·infancy he is a:n angel;
in his boyhood he i.s <?.. devil; in his mc-.':'lhc-o<i he is everything from a l:j...za.rd; in his
duti es he is a fool; i f he r.:1.:i.ses a sma.H check he is a thief; and then the l a:w
raises · the devil with him; i f h8 is a ponr '!Clan ~ he is a poor- :manager a~d. has ..no....
sense; i f he is rich he is dishonest h ut co:;.-l::;i-:l.err?d_ :-.11l8.!'t; if he is in politics you
can't plMe hiln , h e i s an nnd.e-;_~sira.' le "' i~ iz o~~ ; i:f :.: .:; ;;oes to church he ls a
hypocrit-e; if he s~ays av1a:,r f r om ch,~rc~r-. 1 h o -: s ?., ~~-l'D0l. !Uld damm.Jcl; if he dcnat;~=Js
to foreign miss ions,· :1e do us :.. t for 8.t"o"v~ J.r he d.or::; l·:-.t l1e is f(ti:!lgy- anti a tight 'tiad. tlhen he first cpmes into the wo:cl.d. e·J'erybod.y \ iC'.n t- s J.:;o J:iss hlm; before h9
go.es out t~1ey all want to ltic.k;hirn; if !18 d.i.~s ~cm1g:_ ·t.he1·p. \'las c future before hiin;
if he lives to a ri?e old ago he L3 simply 2.;.'1 the way and is liying_ simply to s~:ve
funeral expenses. This life iF a fur.J:lY' ol d ld 0,hnay _ ".J11.t all li:tre to travel i t just
the same .
Bro'vm; 11 1>o you know. Rube ; ••
Hennes; "Rube \7hb ?
Brown; 11 Rhubarb • 11
B.I.11ur:phy says h:l.s favorite fl'uit is -

11

Dates

r:~

r!-. peaches ' 1

Tom Bray does ' nt lil:e to talko
If ' you ask him he n ill say no
Because you see he says
They 1 ll thinlc I am trying to mak , a show.
Fat Brovm he is -s:J x foo t twc
T'he biggest man in to·:m
The fellows run \7hon he comes :nigh
For fear he' 11 knock tl1om clown.

J ohn Baney gets

A~s

and B's

He studies hard a ll dE.y
If he should get a _failuro slip

I think he'd :pass away.
Fo:t- Justini.an Hermes we feel sorry
we're all having f un
He tZ7s so ,h ard to laugh out lolil:d But finds it cantt be done.
V~en

"Fri tz 11 Dulmc s ays ,
t1

.A hick town i s a place -r/hcrc thG p -:, l:i ·o

--~·r o t o::- eY.;:.- · _,. rilloying

law violatrors

u

.Another e:.dvantagc n bachelor b::ts is t 1c.-r 1 ~,--' c-.:>.·'1 uso his c-.:m jud~ont about
changing t o h cavi or undorv1oar''
" Praising a spcnclthrift for being libo::.~al is ,iudt lH::o :praising a duck for liking
water 11
11 \/ouldfnt We SOC funny things if night Ca!TlG d.u.ring tho day .time 1' '
1

u

-T~as

a night of cha"r'Dl, tho moen ::.hol:o 'tri..ght

.A soothing breeze our faces f~=urrl. 0 1..~
l.nd. as wo sat un t h e pi~za ·
She l e t me hold her soft~ sm.ooni1 --

~

gln'.l a.

I r ving; (\"Jhilc eating a big feed ) 11 I.lother loosen my belt it's too tight "
llothcr; (Thinking .Ch3.I'lic' s is t oo tight also) "Do you want youx-s loosened also
Charli't! ? ·
.
Charliu · rr It is not the bolt that 1 s too tight itts the skin u

'.'lh cn a man s ay s ' c. song h.~unts him,_ lilrely he murclorcd i<t himself .

.
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Pat ·;ho is being louered into a well " Stop Y:ill you IA.urphy !! want to come up ag:1ir
Uo.r:;;>by still letting him d.o\m - " \Jhat fo:r-~
Pat " !' 11 sho-r.r you. if you don't stoj? :e :;ti~f; me doTm I' 11 cut the rope"
A hebrew falls into tho river and is "'''.'ir.rmin0 ~$hare \?hen an Irish-nan shouts to h"i.ru
•• Don't you know that there is a fj_fty do;.la.:.- f ~.n e t·or s ilirrr.liRg hcrc 11
The hebrew says
n I uon ' t :pa.~'" it · Put~ 11.;? hh )i::.~d.s and sinkSe
.A Catechism cl<:~.ss _ L1 1-:o ::u""~i:..o
11\:/hy \7as Moses tl':e -.;;~::>rst. 1:·::--:1 u1 tl-~A ,·,;nlti. ? 11
nshorty Uurray:t 11 Because he b:co:'-E! "-'.:. L. _·:xr::- ._._.: •t?.::"t.cl. at once

:;1r.- ItTnch;

l!I:r. Ly.nch; " 'V.Jhat die,_ .Adam~ 11 C:.o ....::> ".>•::..··'ml 1)_.., ,_:;_ i ''l
Groshayv; u Ho 1 _C.o I know I YJas ' ··-c ···1-:.1···

'"'~•l;,·~n-s>.l

11

sin"

!.1 r. Lynch "VIby ••as :Cv o ~2.de 11
J. Ian e; 11 For Adarns !;.:p~· e s s c0; J.:)~- . •··
I.tl:. Dolen (to Josh -puffing on

tl1e en<.'.
Josh; 11 Robinso_n Crusoe Si:-:.
IIr .Dolcm 11 Hover l1oa:c<.l of theQ. w::1:; do
Josh; '! ~hC'IJ are c~sta ~mys Siro 11

0-~ 2.

ctz.:ir:

t~wy c"l.j_~

- ~~l11at-

·~:£-· i~

t: c""-'.:Od. J'Jsh"

t:-c.t ?

11cKc:bna he- ... amo from the .Aroaz:on ·anc'. -_,'.:l· n~ .~:.-~ t:t cE <.;~ :t_cz
that he ''D~ ~o fat ho 00-uld:!nt got h:Js own _p-aj ;_r.ra"'C'"-~

[;;'l'<mdrr.a.son~

tho reason of

Lc::-Jbor f ~1 cs::.· kin f ;; "- t8rrcl orginiza,tion (:Xccpt t~1cso who arc going through for
c...cmcing ;-JQS~; .__.rs ' rill ba dis~a;Jointed. in not rcceiveinc; .permission to attend a
·
program t1i:: c•:c:n~_Hf::' of tl1o. ·;; orgardzaticn .

Fr. Sharpe to HcL1nU<'; in I ·?. tin· elMs t.f-':;cr a dJ.sc-F.ssj on in latin class on Hythology
" Pat .of a.l::. the c :!. J.!.c:; ca;n yo-c tell :nc -.;-,j1j cil onr: the WJOrd Cer:i:es stood for 11
Pat 11 (Just waking 1·:-} I·hc gia.YJ.ts F:::ther 11
Fr.. Tighe; For c::;:anple what recomlcctons could you conj·.1ro up from a mind picture
of
fooli::>h red ~~.-ollen faceC. gentlernc.n ctep-ping forth from a s.;;.1o9n"
Hr.Denomy '' Ono of your old freinds Father."
GmJ.tleoan at tho door- 11 Is Ilay in ?
lfa.id; (He-.ughtily ) . "7 rray who?
Gcntla1an {Peeved}- lle.yor.maiso
IID-id. {Shutting tho door) - ~ 1Ila.yon:naise is drcssi.ng' 1

a

· Some of tho things ·said over the r;iros (D"olarcd the telephone girl to tho lineman }
·Arc not fit for 'tne t hear
.
.
·
.A:wt (Poinj;cd out ·the lino~ar) .nYou c..lr.:-.; C"-:ik~ "t tci >.::nr~~ aro-dnd cloetricity and not
(!;Ct; shr ckt
.A:ro :loU sure you c&'"l provo my client is cr:1zy?

\Tny cc.rt~inly replied. the a:1in6nt "lioniflt 11 .:md ·y11Ja1; is more if you are ever in
tro'L1.blc .snd n.ec..a. services I 1 11 do tho s.ar:c r!:.ing for you.

llr. Morrissey; 11 r:Jhat do you think of 1rm: Y~:rl:.
! Ir. Fla:tmi[San n Viell oVO:J."Y'.7here 1 won;'y t:1ero u;:..s ., Jct:ish per son treading on my-

hqcls
li:r.

llorrisscy~

11

:

If tl1at 1 s tru<:: you c.re tl:c firct wan I ever lrnew

th~t

t;ot .£head

o:f t::an.
Oh~

Gborgc Ron e. bout iettin;; mo· h~' -vc tba t fi vc doll am tha I lent you:.
Sure you cmt hwe -it 11cxt \7cok
But you told c tha,t l2.stucelc.
~Tell do you think I .am ·a man to G"&Y one thing one dey ~nd :motl'J.c r the non?
TFII"'
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